Remember to bring all of your supplies!

Wild Palette

All classes are held in the art room at
Michaels Store Dadeland Station
8354 S Dixie Hwy, Miami, FL 33143

CLASS SYLLABUS
$15 Adult or 12yr+
Painting 2 Hours

www.wildpalette.com

Beginners to Advanced
https://
www.facebook.com/
groups/wildpalette/

https://twitter.com/
WildPalette

https://plus.google.com/
u/0/b/
10718913586482428790
7/+Wildpalette/videos

Jennifer
Hammer
with
Wild Palette
offers fun
learning Art
classes for
painting and
drawing.

Still life, landscape, seascape, florals and more.
Lessons change every day to keep up your interest.
Bring to class:
Registration receipt or image on cell if you have already purchased your classes during
the open house sale, I will already have your information.
1)Smock or an old shirt
2)Bring Grumbacher Paint. 1-Ultramarine Blue, 1-CadmiumYellow Medium, 1-Cadmium
Red Light, and 1-Titanium White. To add more colors if you choose- bring: Thalo Blue,
Alizarin Crimson, Burnt Sienna and Raw Umber and Black
3)Brushes. One Round #2, Angle #4 and One Filbert #8. Plus another round that is #0 this
is optional.
4)9X12 Canvas board
5)Plastic palette or best is = wax paper
6)Pencil with eraser (“Kneaded” is best)
7)A rag to clean your brushes
8)Plastic tupperware for water.
9) For coupons from Michaels, go to their website for daily updates www.michaels.com to
use for purchasing supplies for class.
10) Table top easel this really helps your painting skills.
11) Ruler about 14”

Surround
yourself with
other fellow
artists in a
creative
environment
.

Thank you for your interest in a Wild
Palette Class.
If you have already prepaid from the open
house sale I will already have your information.
All classes must be paid 24 hours prior to class.
Register online www.wildpalette.com or in store.
Please bring your supplies or you may purchase

them in the store. If you have any questions,
shoot me an email wildpalette@icloud.com
Thank you! Sincerely,
Jennifer Hammer

Studio
305-233-0016

Wild Palette

